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Rheumatism ia due to an excess of acid in the

MSeSL "vVhi thla escapes through the pores of the
akln,2Aalt often does, it ptvtfucc Mine form of akin

o enftkA aome itching disease like Jtfcxcma or
Tetterbut whca these little tubes or sweat Kl?jds
are suddenly closed by exposure to cold and sudden
chilling of the body, then the poisons thrown oir vy

Nauscles, tissues and nerves. These part lwcome greatly-Inflamed-
, feverish ana

hot ; dngger-Hk- r, maddening pains follow fit quick the muscles become
t.n,..r?4Mw t, nmv.iiont flown nnd tho sufferer is soon reduced to n state

twHttratcs Uie joints an d seems toof helplessness and misery. TJiIa acRpolion 7t7r.ri..dry out the natural oils, and tk,B, r&tm ! become ao sore

that every movement fa attended with excruciating .pajns. .

Wnlmenta, plasters, electricity and baths, while their use may give mTonry
ease, cannoi dc cajieu cures, ioruioauwcicvuji...wv.j,w..6-.- . . --

S.B. 8. cures Rheumatism by

"Three years, aro I haft Barer attack of
la. trrippe, whtoh left me almost a physical
WTock. To 'add to mjr wretched. eonaUtlon, a

evero form of Shenmattsm davaioptd,.
trisd all taa phrslolan In oar cUr.bnt m
of thorn oould do iao any parmaneiit trood.. I
used all Uis Theumatlo cures I oonl(S hear of,
Imtreeotvodnobonoflt.
8. X waa rellered of tbe pains fctfa have sained
In. flesh and strength and my reneral health
la better tbac for years. X consider B B.'u.
tbe frrandssfe blood medletna In tbe world,
and heartily recommend It to any ono seek
inr relief from tbe tortures of nheumaUsro.

it, xr. uu.. uuibx, uxuon, u. w- -
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deaden pain

to hablU, AlkajJes nnd the potash and mlnetal rtmedres so often d,

affect tlie tender thq stomadi and weaken the digestion, thus
another burden the weak and impovcrished'blood. 8. 8. 8. con-

tains mineral or damjerousvdrug of any kind, is a
most purifier known, Send for our book on Khcti-maHs- m

nnd write 6ur physicians if yott wish any, information of advice. Wc would
clad to mail book free J we nothing medical advice,

SPECIFIC COMPANV, ATLANTA, OA.

-s.nm. -

I.TROUSERS
Are your trotmorsout at the lieul? ,

TrouBr Iirtu a happy way of wearing Just at
wrong tlmo.
k .. .!. Ih hariiwinlfflntr HlMl I 111 Still, tftftal

coat vast wlll,ove your puro,wlillo meiidliiByour,

Summer cool, servlcenblo, stylUli leg covers;
outing or work - with out your coat use.

CasalinqreB, ghi(ylojsMWoriteds, In Kroat4 varotyiual.
illos Busrantecd. For fat, short- - legged men. ftmiuph of
blg'girth tromers, 40 18 walsUi All KBjm filled luire
Bpring Motghts or heavy weights,

O. W. JTOHJM30JM St CO.,
The.reoplo'i and ffurnlihors 257 Cqiiunantinl Bt. 8alem.
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Oatly One Yoar, 93.00 In Advanoo
Dally Four Months 91- - In Advanoo
Dally by Carrier 50o Por Month

We-ekl- Ono Yoor SI.OO In Advanoa

dHORT EDITORIALS AMD

A Bsleui woman was threatened with
when ilio reuiemborcHl that aha

had $17.60 In tlio buatwl llur
pvech camo back at onco.

Thursday will bo a new Jate InOtegou
liUtory, whan the Ohanioeg
la unvoiled.

No brondrr dlatluctlon osn bo mado
betweoa men than that which dlvidua
thorn in two oluatoi. tha first olaia be
long Uionho alnaya liavo good uxcuio
wjjytho tiling rixjulrod cannot bo done.
TJiosecopd olaea la cnui)Kicdol those
who manago to DO, Foreinoit- - in this

class stands tlio flguru
Da Wet, Allen Haugroe, who has

Just, returned from the Tranavaal, drats
vivid .picture ol tlio character of this

mMtreuiarkahlogenoral of modern times
for tho May Ooamopolltan, and tho art-Ic- la

la illustrated with tho moat complete
collection of photographs ami drawings
yet publliiiod.

a
Tho fact that King hat

sort of ufto tho Duke of Manchester
$11 go iiulte a waya towanl l'orlla
Knight winning her suit.

x
Tho'Hacramonto IWa talks, to a4ye(tli- -

ers in this auggeatlvomnnutiri "The fact
that there la a great demand foradve- r-

tliod artlcloala uvldenca that advertising
jtaya. Thaeahja ol advertised artjoles
are enormbua, Advertising neither
solence nor'tliwry, but thepluiple toll-lu- g

of whatthe morchaut hat to soil, and
why it la to the buyer's interosl to

AAA
The hsidwt blow Hoekefeller guts is

when the Jxiople liarne ft waterpower
to munfoipal owuatehlp and grind out
their own electric light. That can be
done aoohraply tlutt tho inalltftt homes
can havl;uandesceuU(or'ia( what it
cofutoimrn kerjuue. ino loniwry
or tlio inaiswt for raecesiltlea Ilka light
and water will not always continue,
Until they get light they tnuit unduro,
but the sauje (Jtxl who glveM, Itookuleller
itfiiK win' iiiuiuipaio uiu iiuiuuicii
4tUH.

-

jjiffhe time may not be rlpa for muni-ojp- al

ownership at Wnleiu. The Tendon
batik (ua still a claim ol f 141,0111.84

oj about two-thih-S of thd Light and
plant, Ol oourso, this la attll a

tfty ltWlxl value and pan nnver lo
wade to p(ty. Thte oomuutulty and tai.
Htyer must ba .u t xed for about twiod
3fengljvi ro worth to oiwrata It,

MMMXMmTA HAUL
to AH, iltlttfnia

mm mtm saw n iwnisianiii
WiUiln distant of Uhxwl

i &Htiftr4 VniHmty, ($t which it
mora jWeu than any other

aaWnl ,u the l.'iiclfio Ctwst. It 1

law of lUe Wot, nimlu to
J1 aiwur tb 1Iih of ambitious,
fwpwU?Sa4wHtrtiab. of tuier&y.

r bg latloona in raw AUu,
J.ftV'Wiithero of tlio town I rmm, MAaAc(i ad HhnloMwf,

tiblwiwiMRl'
miMJmt.. rrbMml i
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succession,

.KM(iliJ.''ihatiiM
tlio blood the adds nre neutral-
ised, circulation purified and
the rich, healthy blood

to the Irritated, aching
muscles and Joints, aootlics and
heals them. &S.&.cureaKheu-hifltian- i

even when inherited
brought on by tlio excessive use
of iwrcury. Onhim, in some
form, tlio basis of nearly an
n

-
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tailed v.urco,
which the but do
not. ujucu iiiO'iiLvaiw.-- unit w

ruinous
lining of

adding to already
no but simple, vegetable

remedy and the perfect blood
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and no sound consorvativti bank wants
tuuh an Investment.

Tho tlina will coino, and la not far
away, when thli city should take in all
tho territory to tho cemutoriea and statu
liiatltutloni, own Ita own light nnd water
plant and soil those cotnmmHtlon to tho
county, atnto mid school dlntrlat. Thnt
would ninku a city ol Hsloni and put nn
cud to occupation taxes, and bnukriipt-in- g

proceBsos gennrally,
A A

Tlioxop1o should pay no attention to
newspaper fairy storing about tlio onsets
of tho bustwl bank. The receiver and
ilio court will know after uwhllo just
what there Is, Newspaper reports aro
not doponlts, Tho shnuiu and dligrnco
that will rucult 11 thu sobool children's
saving aro not lundo a prefernxl claim
will not attach to tho Gilbert llron. us
theyaru no longer In control, They ov
tabllsliod thu buIiooI savings hank sy-te- in,

hut tho Halum uuwapapur, the W.

0. T, V. nnd tlio Hoard ol KdiuMtlon en-

dorsed, approyed and Hindu that system
a possibility.

lliouhlldten wore Inuoeont partlul
pants and their little savings went to
otirich thu managers and favored 'lexsl-tor- a

who wlthdro largo sums the last
few wtmka of thu bank's solvent exist-

ence Undur IIioku circumstances the
pulillo school savliiga should not bs mer-
ged In thu gouural 'uggregatu of tho as-

sets. There am some things no honor-

able, rosjKctttblu Uhrlstlau txiinniunlty
should lolurnte, and ono Is thopluuder-In- g

of innocent children.
AAA

Tbe rains', fall alvrays Jut right In
Oregon. )

AAA
McKUiloy tolay will distribute May

baskyU, and liu wll.nut Uo forgoUuu by
bUlrlwinil Mark lUiuja.

A
There Was a Tit (Tvo "bank (allure In

China lire hundred years ago. The heada
of the manager were placotl with thu
assets. There has tint twou a failure
since.

AAA
Mayor Ohrlstman, ol Hugeiiu,ls ealUnl

on to either enlurco or repeal the gam
bllng ordluanues ol that oily. Just
watch hiui do either,

AAA
Tho Independence popular loan has all

Uhu taken and tliero Is a demand (or
mom. As thu only debt against that
ptosieroua city It Is a tlral-ala- ss luveot-me- nl

with uo possibility ol losses,
AAA

It Is reported that ,10,000 Is to be
spent on Improvements of the. aalein
electric plant. New poles and ties are
to bo put In aud the plant is to ho rh
novated. Of oourv. the f 10,000 is to Ih
put up by some vaAtallst, p4wil4y the
London bank that already ha f 144.000
at Stake hi thu plant. None will object
to MQ,WJ boliig SiUik lusut, ur any
auioun1, but It should tw plain even t a
Umdvu Uuker that uo fvVO.OOO Invest
iiieuloan be made to pay anything hern,

II the inouuy 1 put iu It means that
1131,000 a year Interest must be taken
out of this community lor thu eleolrto
plant, a sum which ue plant eau earn
abova operallug ivxjwumjs and near ami
tear. Tho 8aui plant ha lxMn in eon-tiuu- al

lituation Jor teu years, aud It
ought to dawn on the ooiutnuulty that it
la only a skituiuiug siauou tor a tew
biguprlcd leval sharpers.

AAA
Ciee. W. Caldwell, thu Albany

eijuwwwi anu uwyvr, - wui. aosininn
the ulaetledof the ftlVr proTsTTbn and
ultstltuto tulalug.
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HISTORICAL, MONUMENT Jn
UNVEILED AT CHAfaPOEGPmS

Thursday Honor ofTaklnif Pfissef-slo-n

America.

On the Original; Site
Hocferi Zorn.
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How Owned by

Will Commemorate the Establishment
of the First Provincial Government

Thu unveiling of the monument at
Chaaipneg, next Thursday, will te

a historical cvont of deep

to IhecitixvitB of Oregon. It

will, In reality, bo tho observaneo of tho

58th annlverwiry of tho birth of the orig-

inal Oregon, b's on May 2, 1818, tho llrrt
government in Oregon wan organized.

The organization of this government

was effected nt Ohampoe, and tho silo

of the building In which the meeting

was held lias been marked by the mono

moot that will ho unveiled Thursday to'
the memory of the 62 men, who voted

In favor of organization, and In com-

memoration of that eventful meeting.

Thus this historic ground will be pre-

served to posterity marked by a shaft
of granite recording tho birth of thu
original Oregon as a lng part
of tho American nation.

At tho unveiling ceremony, Ilev. P. 8.
Knight, Iter. II. K. Hlnes, II. W.

Hcottand Governor T. T. Geer will de-

liver addresses upon tho historic stgnifl

Icauco of tho ceremony and review tho

ovnnta leading up to tho inemorablo
mooting that It is proposed to commem
orate. The monument will bo unveiled
by Hon, F. X. Matthleu, tho flole sur
vivor of tho G2 founders of tho provls-slon- al

government.

Tho slto (or the monument was do-

nated by John Hoetor nnd Casper Zorn,
pioneers of Marlon county, Mr. Iloefor
camo to Oregon in 1852, nnd located ut
Ohamporg tho following year, lie has

resided tliero over since, being now 75

years of e Mr. Zorn, who ia 70 years

of ngo, also located at Ghampoeg iu
1853), and has resided there continuously

since his ni rival.

Tho proplo of Ghampoeg and vicinity

aro making great preparations for the
unveiling ceremonies Thursday, as pion-

eers are expected from all parts of the
state. Heats and a grand etund aru be-

ing erected, and every needed arrange-infil- l

Is holng made for thu comfort iiud

convenience of the expected guoaUi.

Secretary Hlnes, of the Oregon Pioneer

Association, requests all pioneers, who

may attend, to wear tho badge of UK)1).

Many KaIiiiu people aru planning to

attend thu exorcises, which will ho of

Intense llitoroit to tho plonesru of nil

sections oj tho state, Thu O. It. t N.

Company will have n regular bout down
In the morning, returning In tho even
Ing, while thu Oregon Ulty Transporta-
tion Company will run an uxuuralou,
leaving Hatuiu at 8 a, in and returning
at it p. in. Many will go by train to

Aurora, tllencu by cnuvuyanue. While

many will go by whuul, or drive tho en-

tire distance. Unfavorable weather

alouu will prevent the ooiivunlng ut one

of thu largest an lleuues over seen In Ma-

rion enmity,

"POR MUN ONLY."

Now and thon a lecturor appoars, gen-

erally under a clonk ol piety, aud an-

nounces that he will speak to man only.
Anybody who attends u lecture thus
heralded does so In tho hope of being re-

galed with Indecency, There is no

timiH (orleoturlug to"men only" and to

"woaiun only", save an lunate depravity
on the part of the leetuier, Such sub.
jeots as may not with propriety b

bofoia lioth soxes need not be

dlsoussed at all. Theie are tuples not

to he treated from the platform, khitth.

knowledge of them a Is eiRCiitlal la In

Krt (nstliiut(ve,aiid the rest eau tiest bo

told by mother to daughter or by father
to son. Thu Itinerant blackguard who

has advloe to give to limn Is nut a tit

aounsullor.

ltut a new figure is projected Into the
seeno. In nelgulHirhig eitlss there has

Imnii woman advertised toadtlrWwen
only." What an unuleau areaturw she

must Im). TIi o'der of mind that would

send a wowtu out ou suali a uiltslon
clearly Is a perversion. The men who

would go to listen tu her aru perverted

aud wttuld net atWmd to iuy but mo-

tives of the iuHt lguoJh olwraoter, un.
less, poU4i', with a aupidy f tgs. not

overly (ruh WhataueeeM this uueer
erauture has met wltU baa mt been an.
iXHUiol, but at least she has escaped

arit,nd this Is better fortune than the
ha downed. It Tauama is ou her roate
we hop the polk will bo alert. Tbe
hlnhwayHUH and the burglar may I

too uiurU (air them, but hero ta a worse
offender, prtHUlmlnR bur vilenets and
there wouM be ho skwiw (or permtlUng
her escape. Taeoms, Ivljer.
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Cleaning
Y'ou nro roqdo awaro of the neces-

sity for cleansing your blood In the
spring by humors, eruptions and other
tmfwnnl signs of Impurity.

Or thnt dull hetulncho, billons, nau-

seous, nervous condition and that tired
fueling aro duo to tho same cause
wouk, thin, Impure, tired blood.

America's Greatest Spring Medi-

cine Is Hood's Barsnpnrilla.
It makes tho blood rich and pure,

cures scrofula nnd salt rheum, gives a
oloar, healthy complexion, good appe-
tite, sweet sleep, sound health.

For demising tho blood the best
incdiciiio money cuu buy is

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

It Is Peculiar to Itself.

GOVERNMENT WEEKLY
WEATHER BULLETIN

Spring Is Backward But all the Con-

ditions arc Favorable.

Fine Rains In Western Oregon the
Past two Days Put all Crops Ahead.

Tho first part of tho week was cool,

with several frosty mornings. A chango

to warmer occurred Haturday, and since

thon mild temperatures have prevailed

In all parts of the state.
Light showers have frequently occurred

In Western and Southern Oregon, and

Bunday and Monday were showery day a

in Eastern Oregon, with tho Indications

favorable for more rain Tuesday in thnt
section.

I' nil wheat, ryo and oats are doing

nicely, although on account of tho cool

weathor they aro making a slow growth.
Spring wheat seeding Ia nearly

finished, nnd the grain ia germinating
well. Thu color of tho grain ia Improv-

ing ovory day, and no insect pesta aro

damaging it.
Hops aro coming up oven, nnd there

is no complaint about missing hills, as

was the cuso last year. Thu training of

thu vinos is beglnlng to bo gonoral.

A great-de- al ol summer fallowing has

been done iu tho oastern part of the
statu, and tho soil tills well, Although

more rain would be beneficial.

Potato planting la now general and

corn plnntlng hau begun in tlio southern
portion of the Btatu.

Gardens continue backward, but

otherwise they nre in a promising con-

ditions.
Clover nnd alfalfa are growing nlro'.y.

but there is a shortage tu pasturage,
nnd stock is not Improving as fast 'as
usiul, Iu tho dairy sections of thostuto
considerable (coding has to bo dona to

avoid a shrinking iu thu supply of milk.

Reports of damage to the frutt ctop
by fronts nre numerous, but not geuoral.

Considerable strawberry bloom has

been killed Iu Southern Oregon and In

thu Hood Hlver valley. This damage

will not materially reduce yields, but

will make tbe marketing ol tlio crop a

week or two later thai) usual, HuMides

tho strawberries, peaches, apricots,

pears, silver pruuos and cherries have

suffered thu most from (rusts. The

Itallau or Fetleuberg pruuos are nearly

through blooming, and the young fruit
has set wull and gives promise of

abundant yields. Apples iu most places

are now iu (till bloom aud as yot they

have suffered uo harm (rum trusts.

A great many wedding dates are set for
about the time MeKlnloy comes to town
on all the line of his route,

Whst Do tne Children Drlak? 1

Han't give thorn tea or coffee. Have
3 on tried the new food drink called
OltAlNO It Is dellctoiiM aud uour-lahlii-g

aud takes the place of coffee.
Thu more Urnlu-- you giro thu chil-
dren the inoiM health you distribute
through their Hystems. Ornlu O U
uwule of nu grulns, and when prop-
erly i)nimtd tuHteH like thu choice
gradtM t eoffee but costs about Vi us
iHiieh. All groiiv sell It. 16c, aud
Sfta.

Mary Johnston opens the May Atlan-tl-

with her story Aud-ro- y

(a romantic tale of Virginian life in
the elghheiith oenturyUo the delight of
her thuusands of expfotaut readers.

This number Is largely devoted to
cduoationul and literary topks of high
Interest, ooidaintng several valuable aud
mt)ken artUUs on tonles of great

IkuU literary and wbiontienal.

Devvare of a Couch.
A wwch It net a dtseaw but a ym-tor- n.

Cou nipt ton and lmuirhitl.
whlclt aru tbe most daarwis and fatal
diseases, have (or their nut indication a
persistent eough, and if property treated
as soon as this eough wr are eas-
ily cured, Ohamberllain'w Cough Uiu-wl- y

lias proven wonderfully suvei(ul,
aud galatsl Its w klo reUtion ami ex-
tensive sale by its sueeei tu wulnr
lh diseases which eaut eougbkag. If
It Is not beteietal tt will not ch you
aeeut. Fttrale by F. il. tlaa,

Take, your w hel ta ttttipp A
ami have It aleaud wrvpalM.
vki Is ahuwt here.

llHor
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WONDERFUL EXRERIENCES OP"

: A SALEM SHARPSHOOTER

A Salem man, whois promlnentlrcon-necte- d

with the Oregon National Guard,... invPitcd in a Colts 38calibro

.army revolver, tl-- e posseision of which

contributed much to the military ap-

pearance of the ow tier. Now the military

roan in rpieatlon had never discharged a

firearm in his life and he resolved to

acquaint hiinfolf with tho action of the

flreM'if ce and iinbi known to any of his

friends Monday morning he arose at
annnrensonable hour and arming him-ee- lf

with an empty buor keg, of the
amalleet size, and a supply of cartridges,

I ho hied himself away to the suburbs to

test his marksmanship. Tlio weg wos

placed about a hundred yards distant
with tho bunghole facing the military

man. .Sturdy gripping the revolver,

he calmly and deliberately emptied tho
of the fire-plcc- e. Upon ex-

amining the keg, he found not a single

scar npdn its eurface. Elated and over-

joyed at his np.arentsuccess, he hurried

back to the city and lost no lime in

acquainting his friends with his wonder-

ful powers as a marksman. All went

well and the military man was about
convinced of his ability to successfully

engage uu entire regiment of Filipino
sharp-shooter- when yesterday some
unkind fellow suggested to the proud
military man that It was barely possible

ho may hovo missed the keg entirely.
The two men, who wero formerly good

friends, no longer claim a shaking

STOMACHS THAT WON'T WORK

That Retain the Food and Refuse to
Digest it, Make tho. Head Heavy and

the Nerves Weak, Need Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

There Is a cure for dyspepsia. Suffer
ers who have tried noxious nostrums
will probably lie skeptical but skepticism
vanishes when StiiRrt; Dyspepsia Tab-

lets aro tried, Whether thu troublo is

lyspopsla of long standing, or merely a
Bimplu case of indigestion, relief is

nrotniit and pronounced. Tho less tho
troublo tho fewer tho tablets need be
taken.

Hoavlnees utter eating, sour Btomach,
us indicated by lielchlng, fatigue with
slight exertion, or with no exertion at
nil, dliturlied sleep, nervousness, con-

stipation depression, "blues," these
things can commonly ho set down as
symptoms of dyspepsia. And dyspep-

sia Is merely indigestion iu 'an aggra-

vated form.
liy promoting perfect digestion, Stu-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets produce etrong
nurves, restful, refreshing sleep, pure
blood and good sound healthy llesh
They make ths skin clear, thueyea bright,
the mind cheerful.

Stuart's Dysiiepsla TablutB aro n med
Iclue and more than n medicine. They
digoat tlio food and make It easy of as-

similation, and they relieve tho In-

flamed, dim-use- condition ut thu mem-

braneous linings and thu glands of the
stomach aud bowels. Thev help tho
digestive organs over tho hard places,
and put them into u healthy, active con
dition. They affect a quick and perma
nent cure, You don't have to continue
tuking them forever, still it is well to
have a box bandy and taku one at the
llrt return of the trouble.

Perfectly well poo,lo are made
sick by uuting too much, or unwholtiome
food, but not If they take a tablet alter
oating. Treatment with Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets does not necessitate diet-

ing or any change of habits. They
digest the proper food and act upon the
other kind in such a way as to make it
pass off quickly and harmlessly. You
may eat and drink what you like,
when you like, and as much as you like
If you takq a tablet afterwards.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets nre sold
by all drugghita at o0 cents for full size
package,

Seud to F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich ,for little look ou stomach diseases,
mailed free. T tt) 4 1 :t

An exchange occupies a column ex-

plaining how to prevent stealing of
publlo funds, when a line would have

Won the remedy, vis: Place honest
men in charge.

the Fad
Of the modem woman is health by
exercise. It's an excellent fad, pro-
vided that it is nlwayti remembered tluit
exercise cannot cure womanly dilute.

Indeed, where such
dicut4 extkt excr-cik- e

w apt to aggra-
vate the coiulitiou
rather than to
hell) it

The first step to-

ward establishing
the general health is
to establish the local
womanly health
Dr Pierce's Favorite
rncriptKu cures
womanly dueasca

which uivdenumc
the general health
It establishes regu-
larity, dnea euiee-bHn- g

ilmkn, heats
inrlummation ami
ulceration ami cures
I e male wmIhku

When these are cured, backache, hsad-ach- e
aud ucrvousnewi are things of the

past The uutvenul teMiatouy of wkand sickly women, cured by "Favorite
ltrescription,1' is this " It has nude we
feel like a new woman

Mr wife tus ud thrtc KmUm of M PW'bm1(Mhc sal I utr mw wcti rutk.- - wtWm
A. tt. tUyuM. w f Aurets Uwnm eUa. "Tt w wuJnu1 ta lu nwV WrhJUwU lu of uiJwtir 1m Wo at tk hm
PblgUiU to AJV. my Ot (tx , btcr

u4 ttUU A (rt4 Had iu cum of trmrva bok. Ut Cwmoa St M3m1 A4ytT, sod (cr rtUtf lh MMiMMMsk vM Orswxrwful irttmM s4 wiar IWlklMS 4tiiUd m sutuUr to m Wt l I

nwflru ha uv 7iwmtuMac she w ut sb4 twtaui m Ja tkr

ffltcTa" -- "- --K

un mtr t

A Ladles' ana

Mtfiilinrirmiii' nin

Still They Com Still They Go

t

Rambler Dlcycles are leaders. must be some

reason. There Is. Our wheels arc right. Our po lev

Hrllht.
lines and finish make the

3L

THE BEST WHEEL ON EART.- H-

ROADSTER

$35.00
Cents'

their

--There

6rroth,llBtnsisyrUBDlo qualities-hinJso- me

teosc
THE 22 YEAII FAVORITE

Ciiainless $60 1

CUSHION FttAME. $50.00.

of on UNKOWKN." liny
DON'T "BLUFF' money

andfrom a reliable concern wf.o is in business 12 months a year who will protect

rluera.

WhPPiQ cnid on easy oayments.
old wheel taken In trade. A full line
bicycle sundries, tires etc. at right prices.

shoe In connection and are prepared to do all

Bear 111 Mlna MndsotBlcyT&rcralrwork. Lawn mowers shsrpened,

I

"

: :

-

A Bureau 1 Information.

The Burlington ticket olTico Portland is a vtritablo

Durcau of Information for travelers a place where

they can learn what it will to reach ANY po'"' in

America or Europe, how long the trip take, and

what is to see on way.

you are on an (rip, drop in and

full information,, if prefer, write me about it

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis and

EVF.RYWIIF.RE beyond.

21

PULLMAN
ORDINARY

SLEEPERS
Tho tourist travel between the East

and tho Paciffc reached enor-

mous proportions iu the last few years,
and calls for a social class of euutp-men- t.

To meet this demand the Pull-

man Company has Issued from Its shops
what it technically calls the "Pullman
Ordinary Sleeper." These appear
Bimilar to the regular sleopcr: being
bullion thosamo plan,but furnished
with thosamo elegance. They aro equip-
ped witli mattresses, blankets, sheets,

pillow-case- towels, combo,
Cillows. etc., requiring nothing of the
kind to uu lurnulieu ly tlio passonger.
Kach car has a stove for making tea and
coffee and doing "light housekeeping,"
and each section can be fitted with un
adjustable table, An uniformed porter
accompanies eacn car, His business be-

ing to make up berths, keep tho car
clean, and look after wants and
comforts of the passenzers. In each of

trains which are dispatched daily
from Portland by the O. R & N. Co. is
to bo found one of iheeo "Pullman Or-

dinary Sleepers." The car attached to
"Chicago-Portlan- d Specials" goes

through to Chicago with change, and tho
ono in tho "Atlantic Expruss" runs to
Kansas City without change. Passon-ge- rj

in this car for Chicago to n
similar car at Granger,

Much ot the tlrst class travel is being
carried in these cars, the rates being
lower, and tbo service nearly equal to
that in the palaco eleepsrs.

For rates aud lull information, includ-
ing folders, write to

A. L. CRAIG.
General Passenger Agent.O. R A N. Co,

Portland, Oregon.

DRUGGISTS EVtRnVIIERL

5&
PACKAGES

Wc6?anF NOT

WSOSS'VaSSfif

HAXDUO

QfWSWST

DELIVERED FREE
. j" orun rubiin ur frutt--

Royal Insurance Agency.
Mr. A. T. Gilbert has this day been

appointed to represent tho Ho)al In.
surance Company, and is authorised to
solicit Insurance, to mskeendoreemeiits,
to collect moneys due, and In
to represent saul company as its agent
(or balem and icluity,

"yllNl"'Riscii Company.
My JiJiii U. rhomas, Oeneral Aitent for

OretMu. i 07., tt

Rtscrvattoss to Opes,

'?! KJadCawianehe eountrr in
Indian lerritory will be opened foi
lettleawnt thu summer. It is a
country, ami reach! only via the Great
Koek UUnd Hoate If you are

write booklet "The Oklabowa Omwuiiiitv." It uli. v. .11
bout Oklahoma ami the country beopemd

U

ui .

'

in

If

to

A. E n t
SW Aklerijt., Portland

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bough

Dr. Plan' IHiic-i- u WlJI.,.

your

uS - iiSSiTkVrsi? ..-
-

f UvWrLituLiJ iG'Tir.-T'r- ? $.ttf.

If: BEST EVER BUIL'I.

i Lllht.,

258

cost
will

there tho
eastern

get you

Coast has

cars

net

tho

the

the

every wav

grand

for

It
thwutH

A. C General Agent,

Cor. Third and Stark Sts..

haal

trolue

40.00
Hnch Tubing

Ladles' and Gents'

rollable wheel

5 Shipp & Hauser
Commercial Street.

figuring

change

Oregon.

Siibloon,
Portland,

Fr ee Book
To Weak Men

Weak nnd nervous men rend ".Strength
its Uso nnd Abueo by Men."

wb

ROADSTER

Doctor

Sanden

It tells all about my 1)K. SANDEN
r.LEOTHIO KELTS, and how they are
used to cure such of rheumatlHin,
lumbago, sciutn. lame back, kidney,
liver anu stomach illsorueru, sleepluss-hubs- ,

or any ol those diseases peculiar tc
man.

Dr. A. T. Sanden
fculto 10, Ituspel Illdg. Portland Or.

Summer School
The first term of the Marlon Co.
bummer school will open May
(I, and continue for six weeks.
Ita object is to review subjerta
for state and county examina-
tion ns well as for civil eervicce
nnd other examiuat ions , address

J. J. KRAPS, SALEM, ORE.

Silverton Summer School
Conducted by W. J. Crawford,
A. M. beginning Monday, July
1, and continuing six weoke,
closing Aug. 0, 1001. Tuition
for term $6.00 in advance. Two
courses: teachers' review
course. A pupils review course
or information addrees

W 1 Crawford. F.llv'rrnn. O...,
17- dAw

Steam Dyeing at 6 Qcjning
tine dress and fancy costumescleaned without ripping, by dryproc- - ss.winch does not shrink or injure colorKid g ovm eleaued on short notice.Udiea drwses and dressgootls, blanketsand Isce curtains, portiers and dran-er- e

cleaned.
CtntltBica's Clathlnt Cleaned, Dyed

and Rewired.
ork neat, elnwp, and promptlydoue .Stud postal or call

Mr, f. U Walk',ui IH6 C

Ore.

cases

kR,
'inmercial St.

HOT SPRINGS
DHTROtT. Ora. Anrll )i idaiTrnii..i' i"i'v:r; ..--

v me...... w ...o iirwdtDUiwu Hot KprillgS

at large. A subetantinl Bride .i,.r. .1... ...... "7. "OW
-,- ,-, ,c ,lvt)r RMU poniUeralla im.
Hroyemeuts hare alto bout at be
an l,v 1.,:. .: "." .V' "?w

heretofore.
I ack are now

ag 01 ttwsarlv t4Ma,i

n

, .. .

,

"

...

than
In vtea.i:.k.x.- -

t

, !

' "

to

Aay oe going in to' the Sprints can

OldTot "

OfficeSteibles
Are large am have reuatMe attend-tt- ,

ytwr tam boatded by the week 01

H. M. Brown
Ferrv Street.

South and East

Southern Pacific Co,

THE SHASTA ROUTE'- -

Trains leave Balem for Portland and wny
stations at 6 ;40 a, m. , 7:54 a. m. nnd
4:68 n. m.
Lv l'ortliitid,
L,v Baiem
Ar Athlaud.
Ar BiOmmonto
Ar BauFrancUoo--
ArOfdoa
Ar Denver.,
ArKsnu, Cltr--
Ar unicaxo.
Ar ios Augciiti- -
Ar Kl Paw ..
Ar Fort Worm
Ar CityofMextco- -
Ar iiouiioa
Ar New 0rlen .

Ar Washington
Ar New Yorlc ..

v.
Mb

8:U0 A M
-.-ll.TO A

12.CS A
1'

7:48 PM
6&
8.SO A M

736 M
. TAI A

UW P
P

C:S0 A
11:S0 A

0 A.. 6:30 p
Cil A M

.12;10 P

10M P
12: 1 V
434 A It
M1 A N
7 0a"l!
9.19 A M
7SS A M
8W A M

stflT
IXH V

:80 A M
A

6:31 P i
Bill A y.
Ui:10 P

Pullman and Tourlata wtrs on both
trains. Chair caro Hacrumonto to ndo (

and El Paso, nnd touriat carB to Chicago,
St. Louis. Now OrleanB and Waahliigton.
Connecting nt Ban Frnnillsuo with pov
nml stoamBhln linea for Tfonnlnln.
Japan, China, Philippineu, Contrnl nnu
goutu Amoricnj
8co oKentatHolo-- r Station, or address

C. H. MAKKHAM, G. P. A.,
Portlnnd, Oregon

"The Best of
Everything"

In a yyord tells of
the Passenger Service
via.

The North-weste- rn Line
S Trains dally between St. Paul

and Chicago comprising the Intest
Pullman Sleepers, PeorleHs Dining Care,

Library and Observation Care,
Free Reclining Chair Cnra.

The 20lh Century Train -- "THE NOHTH WEST-
ERN LIMITED" Runs every day of the year.

Finest Train
in the World

To Chicago By

Electric Lie hied
Steam Heated.

Daylight
The Hadgor Stato Express,

the finest Day Train running
between and Chicago

Yin tho Short Line. Connec-
tions from tho West mndo vl.i

Tho Northern Pacific, Orent
Northern, Canadian Pncifln

This is also tlio best lino between
Omnhn, St. Paul nnd Minneapolis.

Alj Agents sell tickets Via
"The Worth-wester- n line.".'

W. II, MEAD, II. L.SISI.GR.
0 A- -

Clito Hock IsIidiI k Pacini

saWJIK
Make your trip East pleasant and

comfortable by using tlio G' 'at Hock
Island personally conducted excursions
In tourist sleeping cars which go Fast
evory week of the year via Halt Lake
Oity nuu thu Scenic lino.

Pullman sleeping cars every day to
Chicago. Toll your ticket agent you
want your ticket oyer tho

Great Ruck Island Route
from Denver, All tlckotngentaeoll theiu.
Write for folders.

A. E. CoOPxn,
G. A., Portlnnd, Ore.

Lart;o Wall Maps of the
United States....

this

Given Away
HOW TO GET ONE

If you nro going East, or thinking of
Bonding for vour family, do not buy your
tlckuta until you liavo secured rntos
from tho ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAIL-ROA-

Co. Their service la excelled by
none, and thoy can reach nil points in
mo r.nsi, Boutn or Houtlioast from any
point In Oregon or Washington.
Through tourist car from Pacific Coast
to Now York.

If you will send fifteen sonta in stamps
to the addrosa given below, wo will
forward yott by roturn mall a lariro wall
map of the United States, Cuba and
Porto Rice, 34x40 Inchea.

For particulars regarding? passenger or
freight rates, call on or addroaa,

B. II. Trumbull, .
ConVl Ag't.J.11. Cent. R. R,

148 Third bU, Portland, Or

Corvallis & Eastern - Railroad

TIME OATCD.
No. For Yaqulna:

Tralu leaves Albany 12:45 p. iu
Train leaves Corvallis,.., 1:60 p. w
Train arrives Yaqulua . 0;45 p, m

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna fl10 a.m.
Leaves Corvallis , . 11:30 a. m,
Arrives Albany 12:15 p. ui.

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leave Albany 7:00 a. tu.
Arrives Detroit. , . . , 11:20 a. in.

No. 4 Returning
Leaves Detroit 12:10 p. m,
Arrives Albany ... 6:46 p. ui.
One and two connect at Albany aud

Corvallis with Southern Tftoltlc train-- ,
Klvlng direct service, to and from 2Sew
port and adjacont beaches,

Trains for the mountains arrive at
Detroit at noon, Klvlnjr ample time
tp reach campln grounds on the
Breltenbush and Santlam rivers- - tbe
same day.

L WALJDEN. KDWIN 810Nh
. ...t.?' r. Wnif

lun.ir.K,
'K ill ny
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Notlceito Conjrsctors.h). On?-- . April 13th, 1001.
illds will be received by the undor-sigue- d

for building a school liouee In
Oistrict Nc. 48 Marion County, Oregon,
said house to bo 30 bv 40 feet and 14
eet high. Bidders will'specify amount

they will build for and furnish material
and also amount they will build for if
scliopl board furnishes all material.

All bids must be in tho hands of tho
clerk by MRy 2nJ For fluthorpartlcu ars call on or address, J.
Jon"u d "o mile north ot school house
on the Hall's Kerry road Tho hoard
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. Bids will bo opene t May4th 1901.

J B. JONBRUD,
Chairman.

A. P. Gordon, Qlerk, i 15 dtd"

Correspondent wanted in every city
town and villages in America. Newspuper and other work. Experienced nd
tlon, NeYork. Good re'rnunorati6n

experienced, wanted For partTcii'
News and sJbrlesBulIotlu Erois Aeooia-Ur- s

address The 1 18 tf

Brfujf your la vra niowers to Shtpp
"uwrand bavotbemsharpened and
QTerhau for the spring season; 3-- 4 tf,


